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"THE STATE"

Ileforc he was president of Prince-

ton Woodrow Wilson was :i professor
of jurisprudence and international law
in that university and in 1818 he pub-

lished a condensed history of all the
governments of the world under the
simple title, "The State" which hns
since been used in Yale and other un-

iversities as a standard text book.

Ah one of our exchanges remarks it
is a book that should bo in the home
of every American citizen. Now is u

particularly good time to read it, or
to reread it, if by chance you were so

fortunate as to have studied it in your
earlier years. The chapters on I he
governments of England, France and
Germany will give a better idea of the
conditions that led up. to the present
upheval of Europe than almost any
other available book because it was
written in times of peace when such
questions could be calmly and impar-

tially analyzed. Exchange.
This book, consisting of some 800

printed pages, was Wilson's graduat
ing thesis by which he earned one of
his degrees at John Hopkins universt
ty and if ho was a student ho was al
so a master in this great field of re
search, and it is most likely that his
instructors who inspected his thesis
learned much of history, civil and
constructive government, and polili
cal philosophy. Ed.

A SHIPBUILDING HOOM
Every shipbuilding concern from

Bath in Maine to Newport News in
Virginia is working to its full enpac
ity. The New Republic says the most
remarkable change since the time of
the Napoleonic wars has come sud
denly to a long neglected American in
dustry. Contracts have been closed

for forlyoight ocean vessels and ne
goliations arc pending for sixty
more. A British company has placed
an order for the building of two ships
in an American yard a thing never
heard of before and is likely to or
der two more. The ships ordered and
tlio'so for which plans are being drawn
embrace not only passenger vessel
for the coastwise service but freight
ers for the Pacific and South Ameri
can service. Some of them are big
cargo carriers for the Transatlanti
business, some arc oil tankers to go
anywhere and everywhere.

The Iron Trade Review says the
amount of work now on tho ways of
Eastern shipbuilders seldom has been
equaled. The present bookings of one
Atlantis yard exceed $20,000,000 and
its capacity is engaged well to 1910
With the government naval program
reaching form, the shipbuilders lool
for busy times ahead.

This shipbuilding activity is having
its effort upon other lines of industry
The steel mills nro getting large or
ders for plates and are able to ask
higher prices. Tho boom in American
shipbuilding is one of the premier
prosperity facts of the times. Port
land Journal.

J. L. Coke and family of Honolulu
who are making an auto tour of the
California and Oregon coast country
arrived Monday via Roseburg from
Klamath county. Mr. Coke is a mem-

ber of the Hawaiian senate and when
the legislative session closed there
some weeks ago tho family came t

this country so Mr. Coke would get a
few mouths of .needed recreation enir.p
ing in the mountains and at the snin
time visit relatives and old friend- -
From hero thoy wont to Marhsfield to
visit Senator Coke's mother, Mrs,
John Coke, and brothers, Judge .1. S.
Cnko and Thomas Coko Myrtle Point
Enterprise.
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Exposition Safeguards Visitors Against High
Prices and Petty Extortion

The Official Exposition Hole! Bureau will without charge
give all Information as to hotels, apartment houses mid living charge,

accommodations In advance or provide tliem on arrival for par-

ties of any number at any price desired from 51 a day upward In good,

modern hotels with every known convenience. f
The Exposition Hotel Bureau Is an olllclal activity of the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition, but Is conducted with the
and sslstaneo of a committee of representative hotel men of San Fran-Cisc-

Oakland and Berkeley.
The bureau can be of more direct assistance to you and others who

Intend visiting the Exposition If you will Indicate:
First. Whether you desire hotel or apartment house accommodations.
Second. If hotel, whether European or American plnn.
Third. When you will arrive.
Fourth.-Proba- ble length of stny.
Fifth. The number In your party.
Sixth. The maximum rate you will pay.

With this Information the bureau will furnish the names of n num-

ber of hotels, rooming or apartment houses meeting your roiUlieinonts.
and from this IWt you can make a better selection.

Address the Olllclal Exposition Hotel Bureau. Flannery Building.
Pan Francisco, Cal.

Niv;s Notes & Gossip

The arrest of Victoriano Hucrta at
CI Paso may have the effivt of pre-

venting tho launching of n now move-

ment for the restoration of peace in

.lexico. The government is withhold-

ing the evidence upon which it pro-

poses to prosecute Hucrta for viola-- I.

on of the neutrality laws. Those who
now Hucrta best are certain that lie

Iocs not aim to bo president of Mex-:?- o

but is ambitious to serve at the
head of an army that may establish
a new government.

According to information thus gath-

ered there at least four separate and
.liatiuct groups apart from the Villa
ind Carranza supporters in the Unit-
ed States who are active politically
.n the Mexican situation. Whenever
.uch activity shall reach the point of
;etting on foot a millitary expedition
from tho United States, arrests arc to
follow .Ofiicials in the department of
Justice experesscd surprise that IIu-jrt- a

and Oroza had been released on
ioihI, and let it be known that thoy
iad instructed their agents to main-'ai- n

a strict watch while the two gen-

erals are at liberty, in order that thoy
may not escape across the Mexican
'.order.

President Wilson, it is understood,
will not pemit his hand to be forced
n Mexico by the actions of Hucrta.

If General Hucrta should succeed
in complicating the Mexican situa-
tion tho effect, as far as the adminis-
tration is concerned, would simply be
io muddy the troubled waters there
.ind to fortify the President's deter-
mination to stop tho whole thing
whenever ho regards the time as most
ippropriatc.

Intimations of a favorable note
from Germany replying to the last
tote of tho United States concerning
uibmnrine warfare and tho sinking of
i.he Lusitiinia, were contained in an
informal note from Ambassador
Gerard received at the state depart-
ment. Tho dispatch was transmitted
to President Wilson at Cornish, New
Hampshire. The information forward-
ed by the ambassador was intended
to depict the atmosphere in Berlin of-

ficial circlcsaud was not an attempt
to outline tho forthcoming Gorman
note.

Advices received in Washington
are to tho effect that Southern busi
ness men nnd bankers aro much
wrought up over the suspension in the J
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cotton export trade caused by Great
Iiiittain's blockade of neutral com-

merce. Protests arc to be lodged with
the administration in their behalf.
Another important development in the
European war situation was the call
of reprencnttives of 1,000 importers
of this country upon Secretary Lan-

sing with a petition for action to en-

able importers to bring their dye-stuf- fs

and other United States owned
moods out of Germany. Coincidental,
however, it was announced that the
United Slates is not considering the
placing of an embargo at present on
shipments to any beligcrent country,
notwithstanding published reports to
that effect.

Washington society, following the
appointment of Robert limning as tho
secretary of state lias expressed keen
interest in tho part his wife will play
in social activity iicrc. It is generally
believed Mrs. Lansing will prove one
of the ablest leaders, socially, Wash
inglon has seen for years. She is the
daughter of John W. Foster, secreta-
ry of state under llarison, and thus
was given an early training in Wash
ington's social activities.

The Portland internal revenue dis-

trict which embraces the entire state
of Oregon paid toward the expenses
of the United States government dur-

ing the fiscal year just ended, $1,100,-IDO.O!- ).

This figure is all embracing and
includes receipts from income, corpor-
ation, war, Harrison anti-narcot- ic and
all other special taxes. For tho fiscal
year ending June SO, 101 1 Oregon con-

tributed $S)I5(i,30!).r)!i.

Taxes paid on individual incomes
amounted to $121,1105.85. Individual
returns for the fiscal year, ending
Juno 110, 10M, for part a year as the
income tax law was not. yet enacted
until October :i,lli:!, equalled $90,-05-t.:i- (i.

Corporation taxes paid in Oregon
for tho year just ended totalled $181,-i:S5.0- (i.

Portland Journal.

Troubles of an Kditor
If any of you folks think it is much

fun to run a weekly newspaper, a pic-

ture show, and a case of erysipelas at
the same time, you have another tliink
coming, that's, all. Coquillo Herald

Grasshoppers have again appeared
in North Central Oregon and are re- -

ported by the million in certain parts i

of Wasco county,

INDUCEMENT!

News of Earlier Days!Dont Give Yourselt

Interesting Item'-- From Recorder Files of
Ten and Twenty Years Ago

From the Recorder, July 12.1S95)

Bacon was advertised at 10 els a
pound nnd lard at $1 a can at the Ban
don Meat Market.

Messrs Lowih and Coiner, tobacco-
nists have enlarged their store capa-
city and report n flourisliirg
business.

Justice Morse had his regular week
ly wedding, the contracting parties
being Oliver O. Howell nnd Isabella
Koouts.

Cam)) meeting was to begin July
18th.

C. H. Chandler of New Lnkc was a
caller at the editorial office.

Work on the light house was pro-

gressing finely.

The wild blackberry crop was n
small one because of the late frosts

On Monday the Sth the mayiunun
temperature was 78 a figure that had
not been excelled in several yotrs.

The event of the week was the wed-

ding of David J. Lowe, Jr. of Parkers-bur- g

and Miss Belle Thrift of Pairy-vile- l.

Albert Thrift nnd Frank Lowe
were groomsmen and the Misses Hnt-ti- e

Thrift and Florence Rosa were
bridesmaids. The wedding party was
met on the outskirts of Bandon by
Hie band and escorted to tho steamer
Dispatch where the whole party tool
passage for Parkcrsburg. Rev. J. S
McCain officiated at the wedding.

Mrs. Richard Pomeroy died at Dai
ryville, July 0th, She was born at
Pownal, Maine in 1811? and married in
18(1 and came to Coos county about
1885.

An enterprising thief stole a box
of tobacco, weighing 14 lbs., valued
at $8 and consigned to Long and Mast
on the schooner R. J. Long.

(From Recorder, July 13, 1905)

The thermometer registered 5)0 do
grees at the bogining of the week.

S. D. Barrows and wife, Miss Leah
Boak, and Blanche Stitt went to New
Lake Friday for a week's outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Topping do- -

parted on the Newport for Portland
to visit the exposition and attend to
business in that city

Hheriir Gallicr served bench war-
rants on the saloon keepers of Ban
don for violation of the local option
laws.

An agreement to close their stores
at seven o'clock is of interest as nam
ing some of the (inns doing business
in Bandon ten years ago. The follow- -

ig were signers of the notice: J. Den-hol-

Lorenz & Langlois, Mrs. James
Cartwright, Waldvogel & Son, T. An
derson, A. McNair, M. llreuer, H. A

Cox, Arthur Rice, William Gallicr,
Panlcr Bros., Mrs. Thomas Anderson.

Teh Bandon ball team was defeated
by North Bend.

Three tons of cherries from the
Willamette Valley in Oregon Were
distributed as part of the "Oregon
Cherry Day" exercises in the exposi
tion July 1st. Ten thousand bags of
the fruit was given away to visitors
in tho building throughout the day.

CLOTHES NOW!!
For a short time only we are in

position to offer
AN UNUSUALLY LARGE DISCOUNT

Take advantage of this

Big Reduction
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SHOVELIN'.
OMR nno's ptmvrlln' Kiliishltip,

Soinu nno's shovulln' hiiow:
I'very body's shovclln'

Kvcrywhoro you ko
Cheer nml clihn 11ml henuty.

Grief 11 nil Rrlnd ntul gloom
Sonio one's shovclln' tiotililc,

8omo mho's Hliovclln' hlooin.

Porno with silver shovels.
Rome .with similes of Kolcl;

Some one's shovolln' Miinnii'r,
Homo ono's shovolln' colli,

Some one's shovolln' sorrow.,
Some one's shoellti' shine.

Somo one's shovelln' hltterness.
Some ono's shovelln' wltio.

Somcwhcro somo ono's sliovelln"
Trust nml fnllh nml sweet.

Mnkln' paths of henuty
For somo one else's fort:

Somo olio's shovflln" lint red.
Some one's shoxelln cheer j

Somo one's shovelln' tinony,
S011I0 one's sliovelln' fear.

Somo one's shovelln' pity,
Somti olio's shovelln' truth;

Some one's shovelln' wenihiess,
Somo one's shovelln' youth

fiomcwheie, somo one, somehow,
Kverywlifcro you ;i

Somo ono's shovelln' sunshine.
Some ono's sliovelln' snow.

Uontztown Hard.

.Judge Hamilton litis decided that
violation of the prohibition law is a
state offense nnd that the city of
Uoseburg is without authority in ende-

avoring to impose punishment, for sucu
violations. "Tho action of Judge Ha
milton is a reversal of tho decision of
the city court, tho judge of which had
sentenced Frank Ilenslee to 25 days
in jail to carrying liipior through the
streets of the city.

According to the decision Ihe chief
question involved was whether the ci-

ty hud authority to enact an ordinance
looking to the enforcement of the pro-

hibition laws without authorization by
the city charter. The local option
laws are slate laws, said Judge Ha-

milton, and until punishments for
violations are provided by the stale
they must remain in the state's juris
diction. Ilenslee was given his costs
in tho suit Coos Hay Teiines.

County Court Opposes Truck

The July session of tho County court
began yesterday and will close tomor
row. Auditing of the month's bills
was about all that was done yester
day.

The con! r e for the building of tho
iMinard bridge was let to Ilagtpiist &

Itjorquist, of Murtdificld, at tlieir bid

of $lfil!).
T ho nu'ttor of nn appropriation of

$1,000 to continue the work of the
county agiv ll'irint has boon decided
and the up ; t ion will bo made.

ItoKolutii'i' ' tue ponding before the
board, foi 'n ldinc the into of auto
truck and specially of tho Wilson &

Norton auto truck on tho liaiulon-l.iingloi- x

county roud, and of auto
trucks and oj pocially of the Itny llydn
(ruck on I' ( 'oiiiilllw-McKiiinlu- y 10ml.

Tho pro' ''ility lit lh.it tho big Hsu- -

Ion truck, which I nn bon iiilniuir ox- -

ponnlvw 10 In mill iU nvwiilcn Ion
IimiU nnd oimtnictli'ir tho mud way mi

tut otliur vtfliid cannot 110 It will
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Cause To Regret If,

CONNECTION

because you rejr'ecred placing
your valuables in a safety tie
nnvit- vmilr......... IVI'inv linvi .l r,.....v - j.

irrered tbeir tardin ess inattii iH
i

fires and burglars have cost
them dear. Anything valu 3

able is worth taking care of.
Our vaults are fire and burglai
proof. We invite your inspec
tion.
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Sale of Jacksonville Road

Connerling Link I tot noon Medfotil
and Jacksonville and On nod by the

Itanium Family lo Turn Trolley

The Iiarnutn road is a thing of Ihe
past having been sold on July 1 to
S. S. Hullis, owner of the Southern
Oregon Traction Company. This w.--

a steam road, whose president h.
run the railroad's one locomotive for
the last 15 years, whose vice presi-
dent is chief foreman and master me-

chanic, whose secretary is also truck
walker, section foreman nnd mast r
mechanic. In short the Harmim rai'-loa- d

is a strictly family institutio ,

not only being owned by tho J. C
Itanium family but operated by thei 1.

A history of this road throws an
interesting side light upon the hi; tory
of tho Hogue river valley, particular
ly Med ford and Jacksonville.

Twenty five years ago two promot
ers started the road, inducing Hi

town of Jacksonville to raise $25,000
for a road lo Medford. The promote
too!; Ihe money and left. Jacksonville
had worthless bonds on its hands ar 1

it was found the mils were not pa' I

for and the road fell into the hands of
the Honeyinan Hardware company of
Portland which firm had furnished the
unpaid for rails.

Here J. C. Itanium, then a you.
mechanic engaged in tho sash and
door business stepped in and in IW '

leased the property and pioceeded t.)

run a dnily train between Med for 1

undJacksnnville.
Mr. Itanium bought a second-ha- t. d

locomotive from the Southern Pacific
and with a special permit, drove it
himself from Portland In Medford.
From that time he gradually collect
ed more equipment until at the tiin
of the recent sale there wore on hand
II) fiat cars, !! locomotives, 2 boxcar ,

and 2 passenger cars. Extensions f
two miles which can lie used in reach
ing the Applegale Valley have been
built so that the total mileage is now
about seven miles.

Willi his own family the entire
working force, with a patience and
frugalityseldom excelled, the presi
dent of the railroad company prosper
ed as the community grew and when
the Pacific and I'tastern was built by
the Hill lines to Butte Falls and John
I!. Allen was riding on top of one of
the most sensational booms ever see
in this or any other stale, it was r
ported sold for $125,000. Now S. Ilullts
is tlie purchaser of the Itanium line,
the purchase price being $00,000,

The old wood burning loconiotiv
"Cannon Hall", so long a picture 1

feature in Medford will be relogat 1

to the scrap heap, Ihe line will ch"
trilled nnd connected with Med ford'
trolley syMtem and the fainom H.11

nuiii railroad will take its placo with
othnr relics of the pioneer (lays.

He Whh 11 Faster

fliHM. Updylic died in this city July
nth, UKttd about fill. The deceased h
bean living In tho upper pail of lo,
mid working 11 1 d liferent JoU nnd w
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